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Parties Honor 
Guest From 

Hillsboro 
(Special to The Herald) 

BAN BENITO, March 31. —Quan- 
tities of spring garden flowers 
adorned the home of Mr*. T. E. 
March banks when she entertained 
honoring Mrs. Benjamin Shoemaker 
of Hillsboro, on Wednesday after- 
noon. Calendulas, queen's lace, ver- 

bena, larkspur and phlox were 
massed m baskets In low bowls. Tal- 
lies and table accessories depicted 
the bridal motifs. Eight tables of 
players enjoyed the games of the 
afternoon, after which Mrs. Jessie 
Betts was awarded high score pnze. 
Mrs. E. H Downs was presented with 
the low score award. Mrs. Betts and 
Mrs. Downs presented thetr awards 
to the honoree. Frozen fruit salad 
was served with toasted cheese sand- 
wiches and coffee in the late after- 
noon. 

Preceding the departure of the 
guests Mrs Shoemaker was mvited 
tc the dining room where she view- 
ed a lace covered table set with a 

beautiful arrangement of Havlland 
china, the gift of those present dur- 

ing the afternoon Those enjoying 
this gracious hospitality were Mes- 
dames Shoemaker. J C Bowie Gar- 
rabran. McMurray Richey. E H 
Downs, Knox Smith. Jessie Betts, 
Bruce Gentry, M. A Thompson, 
Charles Bnwle. James Collins, Leigh 
Stanley, M. W. Morris, E. L. Bar- 
more. F B. Sublett, J. W Vlnsant, 
Davis Wade. Arch Kelley San An- 
tonio. C. M Wunderman. W H 

Startup, S. S Dodds. Murray Hig- 
gins. Thomas Bolles, R C. Burke. 
Frank Carter, Fred Wedegartner. 
Paul Cowglll. C. M Cash. Donnie 
Hood. Frost Bohner. J. E Bell and 
R. B Goolsby and Miss Mary Cow- 

gill. Mrs. Marsh banks was assist- 
ed in hostess duties by htr daugh- 
ttrs. Mary Frances and Mrs. Don- 
nie Hood and Mrs E H Downs. Mrs. 
F. L. Barmore. Mrs. Leigh Stanley 
and Mrs Arch Kelley, San Antonio. 

The Wednesday Night Bridge club 

met in the home of Mrs. Jake Haf- 
ner with all members present. Varied 
colored spring blossoms provided 
floral adornment for the rooms given 
over to the affair. Tallies and bridge 
accessories as well as table ap- 

pointments centered around the 

Easter motif. Individual Easter bas- 

kets marked the place of each guest, 
these being filled with salted nuts. 

Preceding the games the hostess 

<j|\|P<i a delicious dinner. When 

Sfing had been concluded high 
.•score awards were presented to Mrs. 

C L. Milner and J. E. Beil. The next 

meeting of the club will be held in 

the home of Mrs. Milner. 
• • • 

The Hustlers club. Los Compadres 
club. Collegiate club and the Frat- 

ernity club entertained with a din- 

ner dance at the Aztec on Wednes- 

day evening with 27 members enjoy- 
ing the festivities of the occasion. 
Haync Deminy of San Benito was 

toastmaster of the assembly^ I)wr- 

ing the dinner several select ions 

from the orchestra were played. 
Dancing followed the delicious din- 

ner with music furnished by Lee 

Prause and his band. The Aztec 

was beautifully decorated on this 

occasion with spring blossoms which 

centered around the theme of old 

Mexico. 
• • • 

The Landrum Park L. A H. club 

club met In the home of Mrs. J. C 

NPller with Mrs. G. E. Mbler as 

hostess at their regular meeting. 

Following the business session de- 

lightful games and contests were 

enjoyed after which the hostess 

served hot cake and hot chocolatr 
The next meeting of the club will be 

held in the home of Mrs. Noe on 

April 11. 

Mrs Louise Morris entertained 
members of her luncheon bridge 
club and several guests Thursday. 
Bright hued spring blossoms pro- 

vided floral adornment for the 

rooms given over to the affair. Fo.- 

lowing the luncheon games or 

bridge were enjoyed with high score 

award being presented to Mrs. M vv 

Morns Mrs. Benjamin Shoemaker. 
Hillsboro honor guest, was remem- 

bered with a gift also. Thirty guests 
were present. 

• • • 

Mrs. E. H. Downs entertained 
Tuesday afternoon with seven 

tables of bridge honoring Mrs Ben- 

jamin Shoemaker. Hillsboro, who is 

the guest of her mother. Mrs. 8. S^ 
Dodds in this city. Quant dies of 

spring blossoms were banked about 

the home providing a pleasing back- 

ground for the affair. During the 

games prizes were presented to Mrs. 

Bruce Gentry, high score and to 

Mrs Frank Carter lor second high. 
The hostess remembered the guest 

of honor with a gift of linen In the 

late afternoon a delightful salad 
course was served Individual favors 

accompanying the refreshment 
course were especially attractive. 

• • • 

Thirty-nine members of the Wo- 

men's Auxiliary of the First Pres- 
byterian churcn of 8a" Benito we-e 

in attendance at the Western Tex- 

as Presbyterial meeting held in 

McAllen on Wednesday night to 

Friday noon of this week. Many 
inspirational themes were enjoyed 
by delegates and visitors on this 

occasion. ... 

Members of the Co-Workers Class 

of the First Methodist church whose 
teacher is Mrs. S C. Dunn were 

entertained in the home ol Mrs 

Henry L Alemeyer Tuesday eve- 

ning Games and contests were 

enjoved and acquaintances renew- | 
ed during the party hour In the 

late evening refreshment* were 

aerved. 
. . . 

The Dos Mesa* Bridge club met 

on Wednesday evening in the home 

otvMrs. Leeland Norvell with two 

of guests present. The 

h£i> was charmingly decorated 
JM parly spring blooms which 
v-ere barbed in basket* and lea 

bowls about the rooms High score 

awards were presented to Miss Ana 

Godwin and to W C. Ferguson 
when Playing had been concluded.! 

In the late evening refreshments 

were served. Guests on this occa- | 
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goolsby. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie 
Cocke. Mr. and Mrs. John Mealing 
and Miss Ann Godwin. 

• • • 

The Aurora club met in the home 
of Mrs. M. L* Norvell Wednesday 
with thirteen members present. 
The subject for the afternoon was 

“The Origin of Poetry.” Members 
answered roll call giving the names 
of American poets. Mrs. F. M. 

I Burgess was leader for the after- 
noon. Those taking part on the 
program Were Mrs Leroy Crawford 
who discussed "Kinds of Poetry.” 
Mrs. J. D. Wren reported on “The 
Santa Fe Trail.” Mrs Charles Al- 

: lison read selections from Edgar A. 

j Guest. Plans were made during 
I this meeting for the Guest Day 
program and Tea whtch will be 

! held in the next two weeks at the 
Aztec in San Benito. 

• • • 

Mrs. N P. Monger entertained 
the members of her Thursday 
Bridge club. Baskets o' spring gar- 
den flowers were placed at van- 

tage points about the rooms. Tiny 
Easter baskets graced the quartet 
tables marking places for each 
guest. Preceding the games deli- 
cious strawberry short cake was 
served with whipped cream and 
coffee. When playing had been 
concluded high score prise was 
awarded to Mrs. J. E Bell. Guests 
m addition to the club members 
were Mrs. Joe E. Sellars and Mrs 
G. B. Michel. The next meeting 
of the club will be held in the 
home of Mrs Leigh Stanley. 

• • • 

Mrs. Frank S. Robertson, Mrs. W. 
O. Brown. Mrs. Lance Harris, Mrs. 
John Shelander • and Mrs. Mina 

I Schroeder attended the district 
meeting of the Baptist W. M U. 
which was held in Beevile Tuesday 

The theatres of the state of 
Tcxus have designated April 26. as 

Women's Day and will donate to 
tti« club women of the state on this 
date 25 per cent of the money re- 
ceived from the sale of tickets Mrs. 
J. J. M ori ay. president of the Val- 

> ley Federation has announced that 
all clubs belonging u the Valley 
Federation will participate in the 
sale of tickets. General chairman 
have u eu appointed in each Val- 
ley city to supervise the sale ot 
tickets in their immediate vicini- 
ties. Mrs. G. B. Michel has been 
appointed to assume charge of the 
Sau Benito district. Mrs Michel 
in explaniing the proposed day set 
apart for club women reports that 
at an early date a meeting of all 
club presidents will be called as 
soon as complete information and 
tickets are received. Mr. E. F 
Brady, manager of several Valley 
theatres will be present at this 
meeting and will assist Mrs. Michel 
in explaining the feasibility of this 
plan. At a later date committees 
will be appointed by the several 
club presidents to assist in the 
ticket canvass. 

• • 0 

Native Shrubs 
Gathered 

^Special to The Herald* 
RIO HONDO. March II.—Seven 

Cameron County Home Dononstra- 
Uou clubs sent members to Rio 
Hondo Thursday to participate in a 

“Field Tour” gathering native 
.shrubs. Many club members and 
their guests assembled at the Ar- 
royo Colorado bridge at 9:30 a. in. 

where they met Miss Dorothy Por- 
ter. Cameron County Home Dem- 
on-: ;. M. j> Mat .an Ed- 
wards agent from Willacy county 
and Miss Mattie Wilroy agent ol 
Hidalgo county. Miss Porter led the 
group on an interesting tour aia.tg 
no south bank of the Arroyo gath- 

ering native shrubs and plants 
which are found in abundance there. 

Each woman attenduig had been 
previously reques.ea to be equip- 
;ied with a shovel, knife, burlap, 
thread and needle as '.lie county 
agent was to give an interesting 
demonstration on the correct method 
of digging and belling shrubs Con- 
s.der,:ble interest has been evidenced 
in plant tours since the September 
hurricane as much of the Valley 
hrubbery was killed during the blow 

especially that in the lower Valley 
cities Native shrubs having with- 
tood the storm, many club woven 

interested In garden beautification 
are re-setting their yards with Val- 
iey shrubs. 

One hundred and thirty-one 
shrubs were dug and ballcu by the 
women These included the 'ollow- 
tnt varieties: Guaycan, wild hibis- 
cus. large leaf rue, Coyot'a. Skunk 
bu-h, Manzanita, Mexican persim- 
mon. granadia, "wild pomgrAnite." 
Babil. Chapparal. Clubs represent- 
ed were Rangerville. Miss Lucille 
Pierce. Mesdames D. H. Pi**rce, Carl 
Kaigler, Carrie Keigler, Ruth Ward- 
low. D M. Buchan; La Fcria, Mes- 
daires Ethel Rose. J. B. McCain. A. 
F. Andedson. J. R. Herrin; South 
Harlingen. Mrs. Mina Nichols; Clio 
club. Mesdames A S. Wood, C. H 
Mi lie h; Prtmera Mesdames Elmer 
Spurrier. N. J. Lear, Oeorge Jef- 
fries; Palmetal. Mrs. J. H. Williams; 
North Shore club. Mesdames Wen. 
Magee and Edwin Meyer. A pocket 
lunch was enjoyed at the noon hour 
under the shade of the Arroyo 
bridge. 

• . . 

Mrs Louis Kelsay has returned 
to her home m Corpus Christi after 
a short visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Garnet Spear. 

Mr. and Mrs Angusc Hatch and 
Mrs. Matilda Jordan eft the past 
week after a pleasant visit w’Mi rela- | 
tives here. Be'ore returning to their 
home in New Rockford they will 
visit in Detroit. Minn. 

J. R. George and Harry Ditto j 
have returned from a business trip ) 
to Houston. 

John Kmgan who has been ser- j 
iously ill with pneumonia is recov- 

ering at his home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley E. Alexander 

have returned from a short wredding 
trip to Corpus Christ! and other 
points. 

Mrs Leslie Allen of Houston is 
vnsting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Allison Graham. 1 

Literary, Music, Bridge And 
Demonstration Clubs Active 

(Special to The Herald) 
MISSION. Mar. 31.—The Mission 

Music club met Monday in the 
Methodist church parlors, with Mrs. 
Reuben Clapp and Mrs. Claude 
Dailey hostesses. The meeting open- 
ed by singing the club song "Texas 

My Texas". Mrs. Arnold Shary. club 

president, presided over the busi- 
ness session. Mrs. T. W. Nethery 
and Miss Helen £ppright, leader, 

presented the following program on 

American Opera”: 
Vocal solo—"The Armory Song" 

from Robin Hood sung by Will 
Payne of McAllen, accompanied by 
Mrs. Payne. A paper on the his- 
tory of the American opera by Mrs. 
Nethery. Vocal diet—“You Are 
My Song of Love". Mrs Sid Hard- 

: in and Mrs. W. T. Gibbs, accom- 
1 panted by Mrs Nethery. Piano 
solo—"Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life" 
Mrs. Arnold Shary Story of The 
King's Henchman. Miss Helen Epp- 
right. Piano solo—Prelude to 3rd 
Act of The King's Henchman, Mrs 
Arnold 9hary Stories of Jazz 
Operas and of Emperor Joves. Miss 
Eppright. Piano solo—Selections 
from The Chocolate Soldier. Mrs 
E. Paul Jones of McAllen. Vocal 
solos—"Firefly'. "Softl. as a Morn- 
ing Sunrise", and "Kiss Me Again" 
Miss Ann Kathryn Edwards of Ed- 
inburg. accompanied by Mrs E Paul 
Jones of McAllert. 

• • • 

The Association of University 
Women met at the home of Mrs 

| Edward Oppenhelmer Monday with 
Mesdames Charles Decker and C. I. 
Horton assistant hostesses. After 
the short business session. Mrs. 
Florence M Hayes, president, turn- 
ed the meeting over to Mrs Ray- 
mond Brooks program chairman. 
In further development of the 
theme of the year "As a Nation 
Speaks Through Its Literature 
the topic for the evening s discus- 
sion. as announced by*Mrs Brooks. 

; was "The Novelist and HLs Theme" 
To show what a great opportun- 

i itv the novelist has in bringing 
about a better and more sympath- 

I etic understanding among nations 
each member on the program gave 
her interpretation of the following 
novels: “Oil for the Lamps of 

j China", written by Alice Tisdale 
Hobart, discussed by Miss Caroline 
Robbins; “The Gypsy Waggon", 
written by Sheila Kave-Smith. by 
Mrs. Lloyd Brasher: "Pageant", 
written by G. B Lancaster, by Mrs 
Rudolph Rome. Those present for 
the program and social hour are as 
follows: Mesdames James Giilett. 
Dade Hiester. Lloyd Brasher. Clel- 
land Harris. N F Donelson. Leon- 

I ard Larson of McAllen. Edward 
I Oppenhelmer. Florence M Hayes. 
Rudolph Rome. Percy Herman of 
McAllen, Ette Guggenheim of Par- 
is. France. Ray Brooks and Misses 
Ruth Silencer. Leone Walling. Ruth 
Walling Marjorie Parkhil. Sara 
Louise Bixler. and Caroline Rob- 
bins. 

• • • 

The Woman's Tuesday club held 
a p.easant meeting the past week 
at the home of Mrs T Holl Spil- 
man. After an instructive roll call, 
a short business session was held 
during which lime delegates to the 
April session of the Valley Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs were elected. 

Mrs. W. H. Braden gave a splen- 
did review of “Give Your Heart to 
♦he Hawks,*’ by Robinson Jeffers. 
The criticism was given by Mrs. H. 
H Ewing and Mrs. c. 6. Dunbar 
gave the biography. The hostess 
served light refreshments. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. John MPcbell en- 
tertained at bridge Tuesday nigh:. 
At the close of the game* the two 
high score prixe* went to Mrs. Bul- 
'ard and Mr. Ye well. The guests 
were Messrs and Mesdames CHf- 
ford Bullard. T. E. YeweU Conmu* 
Hardin of McAllen and Rov Reed. 

Mrs w E Dorsett was pleasant- 
ly surprised Monday evening when 
a birthday dinner awaited her ar- 
rival home Nasturtiums and calen- 
dulas were used about ’hr rooms 
and a delicious d’nner was enloved 
by the following guests: *»ud 
'V'dames Arthur Noe. E B B lth- 
rope Paul Ord. Ham* Keyes W E 
Dorsett. and the honoree. 

* • • 

Misses Ruth Spencer. Wilmuth 
Morgan, and Marlorie Parkhill were 
charming hostesses Thursday night 
at the home of Mrs O. V Bridges 
when thev entertained for the mem- 
bers of the J. U. G r]ub find a few 
out-of-club guests The ,1pc- 
rrations were used and a prof.i«!op 
of spring flowers adorned the living 
room. Gueat high score prize and 
club high score nrize wen* to Mrs. 
Kenneth Schofield, and Mr o V 
Bridges, with low score nriae going 
to Miss Ruth Walling. Gu**ts from 
out of the club were Mesdames R 
N STitb. W R Pnrrtsh. S L. 
Harri-n Paul Ord. O. V Bridges, 
and F B. Balthrooe. The club guests 
’nc’uded Mesdames Lovd Brasher 
Clel’and Harris. Kenneth Schofield 
Charles Decker, a J. Whittlesey. 
iSTZ and Leone Walling, 
yiss Lillian Pilcher. Mrs Leon H 
Brown and the hostesses. 

• • « 

The Sharyland Home Demons- tration chib met at the home of 
JJ** J B Close With Mrs O. C 
Williams as co-hostess with 30 
members and the following guests 
present: Mesdames Dr Miller of 

R A11en Wwks Martin 
T J McKinnon Sr Sim Ton** Miss 
Hemn and Mrs Bob McKav a new 
member. Mrs. T. L. Langham. the 
orendent. nam**d Mrs Lewis report- 
ing delegate. Mrs I G Bushev and Mrs. Fannie Crosby as delegates to the federation. 

Mnv Galen Bushev, assisted bv 
Mr*. J. R. Lehman. Mr*. I. g Bu- shev and Mrs. A H Strahle. gave 
an interesting program on samdes 
of a wall or floor finish with several 
recipes for inexpensive finishes that 
can be made at the home and ap- plied to old or new floors. 

The next meeting April 10 will 
be at the home of Mrs T C Gill 
with Mrs T. L. Langham assisting. 
Thu will be one of the most inter- 
esting meetings of the year as each 

member will bring a "Something 
From Nothing" exhibit. Those who 

remember the booth at the lair will 
recall that this was the most talked- 

of display in the woman's depart- 
ment. The regular program will be 

dispensed with, each member will 

bring some sewing and a social hour 

will be enjoyed. 
• • • 

Miss Janet Caldwell was hostess 

to the members and guests ol the 

i Junior Tuesday club at the home ol 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Cald- 
well Special club guests were Mrs. 

Sterling Wooten and Mrs. Ina Woo- 
len Jones of Abilene. Miss Helen 
Duncan and Mrs. T. J. Johnson of 

Dallas, the latter a guest in the 
Caldwell home. 

<• • • 

The Ceniza Home Demonstration 
club met Wednesday with Mrs Bert 

Killinger. The president. Mrs D C. 
Decker presided at the business 
session All the members except one 

were present. The regular business 
was attended to as promptly as pos- 

sible In order ;hat the new dem- 
onstration agent. Miss Mattie Wil- 

roy. might have time to discus* the 

proper finishings and furnishings 
of a bedroom. She also gave prac- 

tical Information on the use of the 
! canner and the sealer. Refresh- 
ments were served during the social 
hour. The club will- meet April 11 
with Mrs. T. H Harrell. 

• • • 

Mrs Roy Conway was hostess to 

i the members and guests of the j 
Wednesday Bridge club this week at 

her home north of Mission Mrs. 
Ette Guggenheim of Paris. France, 
and Mrs H C Jeffries were cut-of- 

1 club guests in the two-table per- 
sonnel. 

Mrs. Joe Pate of Hidalgo and 
Mrs E. W Grav were spectal guests 

of Mrs H H Rankin Wednesday 
afternoon when she entertained with 
two tables of bridge for the Neigh- 
borhood Bridge club Mrs. Perrv 
Wright was the winner of high 
score nrize ar>** consolation went to 
Mrs. K C. Adkins. 

• • • 

The members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s club met 
Tuesday night at the apartment of 
Miss Angie Stroud and Miss Flor- 
ella Salter for a called business 
meeting Committee reports were 

given which showed that Business 
and Professional Women’s week in 
"fission had been highlv successful. 
Future activities of the club were 

discussed also and the members 
are looking forward to a full rear 
with much enthusiasm Du-ine the 

! social hour which followed the h»’*'- 
r ess. a linen showe- was given Miss 
Wilma Burk, one of the members. 

■* • • 

i Mrs Thomas Robertson was host- 
ess Fridav afternoon to five tables 

J of contract players cotnnMmenftne 
Mrs. S H Oner. The Easter motif 
was used by the hostess with the 
colors yellow, green and white being 
used. Lilies, calendulas, and mari- 
golds were used in the floral decora- 
tions. Following the aeries of games. 
Mrs. Gre^r was presented a gvest 
nrize. Mrs. C F SoRHle received 
the high serre prize and Mrs Joe 
Price w as luekv in cut. Ex’-a m>**stw 
came in for tea whfeh was served by 
Mrs. Vernon B Hill from a beauti- 
fully decorated tea t',v,~ laid with 
a lace cloth Lilies ad "•* 1 tpp table 
and on either side rr *tal candle- 
sticks held yellow’ tapers. 

• • • 

Mr and Mrs M T. McCloud of 
Kingsville were honor guests at a 

picnic rn the Goodwin tract ®"nd*v 
boro, Ky. They are owners of a cl- 
casion: Messers and Mesdame* V C 
McHenry. F W Keyes. Harry Keve.;. 
Paul Ord. E. B B I’throne. Dr and 
Mrs W T. Gibbs Mrs W H Patee. 
"Dubs" Nabors and Herndon Johns. 

• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Duffle 
were dinner guests recently of Mrs. 
Florence J. Scott at her home in 
Rio Grande City. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Burnett are in 
Dallas where Dr. Burnett is attend- 

! ing a medical climr 
Mr. and Mrs. W R Jaeoe left 

Mondav fo- their home in Owens- 
voro, Ky. They a-e owners of a ci- 
trus grove near Mission. 

Mrs. Clifford Dooley of San An- 
tonio. who attended the Western 
Texas Presbytery in McAllen, was a 

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Dooley Thursday and Friday. 

Mrs. J. C. Dahlman of Corpus 
Christ! has been the guest of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. S Jenkins, 
the past week Mrs Moody, also nf 
Corpus Christi. has b'rn their guest. 

Mrs. J E. Watts of the Prest 
rian Orphans Home in Itasca, is 
the guest of Mrs. E. W Halstead and 

: Miss Elva Hann. 
Mr. and Mrs T. C Gill returned 

; Friday from a trip which took them 
to Austin. San Marcos. Legion and 
George West. In Austin they visited 
their daughter. Miss Denley. who is 
a student in the University of Texas. 

Hoyt Boatwright left Wednesday 
night for Norman. Okla.. to bring 
his father. John BoatwTight. back 
to Mission. 

Miss Louise Herman of McAllen 
was a Mission visitor Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Newton Spilman of Raymondville 
was a guest in the home of his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Holl Spilman 
recently. 

Albert Strahle went to Houston 
Tuesday to be gone a few days. 

W. S. Jones, formerly with the 
Nick Doffing Co.. Inc., has returned 
from a three weeks’ trip to a num- 
ber of eastern states. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones are making their home in 

! McAllen now 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton plan to leave 

soon for a business trip to their 
former home in Haustadi. Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gill have left 
for Legion. TCx.. where Mr Gill will 
receive medical treatment. They and 
their children had been making 
their home in Mission since Decem- 
ber. Roy Gill is the son of Mrs. J. 
L. Gill. 

Mrs J. S Jenkins is planning to 
leave Mission May 15 for Venezuela. 
8outh America, to visit her daugh- 
ter. Mrs. J. V. Montgomery. She 
will be gone several months. , 

Drive for Old 
Fountain Pens 
Is Launc hed 

HARLINGEN. March 31—Annual 
election of officers featured the 
regular meeting of the Harlingen 
Council of Parents and Teachers 
:eld recently at the high school 
wilding. Following report ol the 
ominaung committee, officers were 

elected as follows: Mrs. C H. Ham- 
pton. president. Mrs. W. B Shaw, 
vice president. Mrs. H. M. Dun- 
naway, recording secretary; Mrs. P. 
W. Baker, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs J. C. Fairbairn. treasurer; 
Mr- M Q Adams, historian and 
Mrs H H Schander, parllamen* 
arlan. Installation of the officers 

will be held at the regular meeting 
n May. 

Among the projects voted on was 
fountain pen drive in which 

old. wem-out fountain pens will 
be collected and sold. Funds deriv- 
ed from the sale will be used in 
ihe child welfare project of the 
PTA. J. P Buck, superintendent, j 
in an inspirational talk of tut 
subject, "Value of Cooperation." i 
M resiling child welfare work as in 
chief goal of the PT A. Council. 

• • • 

The second birthday anniversary t 

i*t little Betty Jo Wright was the 
inspiration o? a gala family dinner j 
party, Tuesday evening at the* 
Roese-Wil-Mor.d hotel. The little 
mi**' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
.Vrlght, were hosts for the a*.a., 
tnd the guests were Mr. and Mr 
D. B. Wright of San Benito and j 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Pimlott. 

First of a series of recreational 
programs sponsored by the Harlln- j 
gen Council of Parents and Teach- 1 

era will be held Monday evening at ; 
:h. high school. Cooperation i j 
the project, which Is similar to a 

anally night event, is urged of all 
civic organizations in the city. Miss 
Cary Brackett principal of Santa 
Rosa school and formerly a Y W 
C. A recreational worker in * ansa: 
City will direct the activities of 
he recreational nights. Games and 

pastimes, suitable for every mem- 
oer of the family will make up t ie 

evenings programs. 
• * 

The Music Lovers Club will meet 
Wednesday at the Woman's Build- 
mg when a second program or 
McDowell will be presented. Mrs. C 
W. Letzerich. leader, will compare 
the works of his iater life with his 
earlier compositions. Other num- 

bers of ttv program are as follows: 
piano duet—Lancelot and Elaine. 
Mrs Polk Homaday and Mrs. Earl 
Rumbo; vocal—The Robin Sings In 
the Apple T*ree. Mrs L A. Barrier; 
piano—Concert Etude in F Op 36. 
Mrs. Ben Peek; vocal quartette 
To a Wild Rose, Mrs. Barrier, Mrs 
D. R. Perry. Mrs. F. L Crown and 
Miss Jennie Case 

• • • 

Miss Dorothv True will be host- 
ess to members of the U.W.W club. 
Monday evening at her home in 
Windsor Place. 

Miss Helen Sitemberg of Port 
Lavaca is the guest of her brother, 
Llovd Stiemberg and family. 

Mrs. H, E Butt visited i Mc- 
\l!en, Thursday. 

Mrs. Charles Polhcmus ar.i 
daughter. LaDonna visited in San 
lenito. Thursday. 

Mrs. H E. Haire Is visiting rel- 
atives and friends in Houston. 

M’s. E W. Ar-her of Lyford is 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs Ray 
Elliott. 

Mrs Carl Kitchen left Thursday 
fo- her home in Terrell after a 

visit here with her sister, Mrs W. 
O Weller. 

Mr and Mrs. Rusell Dausman 
are spending the Easter vacation 
m Corpus Christ!. 

Mrs Tom Cocke of San Benito 
'-isited in Harlm-ren, Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Brumley are 
moving this week to Edinburg where 
•hey will residt in the future Mr. 
"t rum ley will oe connected with the 
W. C. Brumley Department Store. 

Mrs. Gilbert Ramses- of Weslaco 
visited in Harlingen Friday. 

HOUSEGUE8T 
M’s E S. McGee of Corsicana Is 

isiting her sister, Mrs. G. E Dodd 
and family. 

Flowered patterns are used for 
"tw modern Jewelry shown at the 
fashion Group exposition in New 
York. Reminiscent of Fragonards 
nastel flower colors they are shown 
in sets of bracelets, clips, earrings 
and belt buckles. 

COMING 
REXALL’S 
GREATEST 

ONE 
CENT 
SALE 
Watch for 

Announcement 

‘LaBoheme’ 
Is Presented 

MERCEDES March 31— About 
lorty a rs ol tne Mercedes Mu- 
sic Cluo, and a numoer 01 gue-a, 
heard a deligntlul p.o*.am at the 
meeting ol the local Music Club 
Monday at the home ol Mrs. W. M. 
Welch, witli tne presentation ol 
Alt' La Bon—. The story 
and a ui&cuuston ol me opera was 
given by Mrs. Welch interspersed 
with vocai selections by Mrs. Newell 
Waters anu Raymond Mills o! 
Weslaco, and Mrs. H. E. Hager oX 
Mercedes. Beautiful corsages were 
presented the artists. Mrs. W. F. 
Powell ol Weslaco was the ac- 
company. Assisting tlie hostess 
were Mrs Paul Shot well, president 
of the club, and Mrs. Charles 
Weimer. Dainty refresnments were 
served from a tea table presided 
•vet by Mrs. o.io.we,* ana Mrs. 

JZai< nouse. 

Tuesday was Auxiliary Day among 
.he woiiun 01 to« local churches 
.mu memned socia< and study meet- 
*ng. ana a ai.,gn.*ui tea. The tea 
ahs given at the no.ne ol Mrs T 
L noilh, jy Uie Preaj,yer*au Aux 
nary, lor Mrs. L. D. Mat mews, re- 
tiring president, and had lor nost- 
esse*- the loll.wing women: Mes 
names J. R. Barry. W. W. DeCeli, 

er Swan 11 a. k. Phillips, 
John Pace and John Rouse. Yellow 
nasturtiums and lighted green 
anc. es pronounced a color note of 

yellow ana green, as did the ap- 
pointments at tne tea table and the 
relreSiiment plate. Mrs. Barry anu 
Mrs Pace presiaed at the tea table. 

ts were Mrs. Y. Yar- 
mouth and Mrs. Earl Pike, both ot 
Weslaco, n other and sister ol the 
..onor guest. 

• • • 

The social and business session 
of the Methody Woman’s Auxiliary 
wao held at tne home of Mrs. Jonn 
Herndon, which was attractively 
arranged with roses and ferns Mrs. 
H C. Alston gave the devotional, 
a oeautilui Bible story, followed by 
an article of interest on an Eastern 
educator, in keeping with the 
ctudy. Women ol tne Orient," by 
Mrs T J. Ripperi. Co-hostesses for 
he alternon were Mrs H. L. 

Schmaixrled, Mrs C. A. Carlson and 
Mrs Dewey Acker. 

• • 

The Bertha Steel circle of the 
Baptist Auxiliary met with Mrs. & 
V. May. Mrs. May led the Bible 
study, a review of the Book 'f 
Genesis. Mrs. Tom Dowis enter- 
tamed the Esther circle. Mrs. G. 
Wattsou directed the Biole study of 
he Thirteenth chapter ol First 

Corinthians. 
• • • 

The Hidalgo County Council of 
Parent Teachet Associations will 
hold >ts quarterly session Saturday. 
1:30 p. m., April 14. at the So .th 
Pain. G a. dens School, with the P. 
T A. organization ol that school 
as the hostess group. Mrs. Carlisle 
Sammons of Eaoouch. will presiue 
at the meeting Plans were mx e 
for the meeting at a session of the 
•South Palm Gardens P. T. A. Wed- 
nesday At this time Mrs. E. L. 
Sugg, the president, gave an inter- 
esting recount ol the recent P. T. 
A conference at Robslown. which 
sh attended. Green and gold were 
elected as the colors for the South 

Pain Gardens PTA Instead ol 
selecting a flower, the palm was 
chosen, in keeping with the name 
of the school. 

• • • 

Interest centers around the ap- 
moaching wedding of Miss Betti* 

Nell Hans, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H Davis, and Jimmie Mon- 

thaw, son of Mr. anp Mrs. F A. 

Honahaw, of this city, on Apm ft 

rhe bride wll' be attenoed ay 
ja.bara Ann Ewing. first maai a* 

nonoi, and Mary Clinton ro.. 
itrst matron of no nor. while auuny 
.iciei, aa best man, wu. atuuu tne 

,;room. Jlnua4* Lauderdale will act 
as ring bearei aru dniy Hay 
arews and B1L Anorews will be 

train bearers. Norman Kidd will 
officiate at the ceremony. 

All are partlclj*ants ln the Tcm 
Thumb wedding, which is 

sponsored by the local K wains 
club, the proceeds to be u&ea in 

carrying on the under privik-.,< 
work In the club. More than my 
children will be in tne wsddiug 
part." alone, and a large number 
are cast ac wedding guests, im- 

personating some ol the leading 
citizens of Mercedes, and Also state 
and national notables Mrs. Floyd 
Langford is directing the wedding 
for the Klwanls club. 

The following attended the West- 
ern Texas Pretbytery ln session at 
McAllen Thursdsy and Friday of 
this week, from Mercedes Mea- 
dan-.es J. R. Barry, John Pace. Jo.in 
Reuse, A. K. Phillips. W W DeCell. 
Marcus Hines and Walter Swamer 
Rev. Pred Clark, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church .officiat- 
ed st Installation services Friday 
for new officers 

Mr ana Mr* J E Blythe of San 
Antonio, former residents of Mer 
cedes wrere guests here this week 
iD the home af Mrs. J. R. Barry. 

ft • ft 

Following a visit here ln the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. M Winn, anc 
Mrs Oeneva Whitehad. Mr and 
Mrs. P. B. Skinner have returned 
to their home In Tulsa. Oklahoma 
Mrs. Skinner Is a sister of Dr. 
Winn and Mrs. Whitehead. 

Mrs. A1 Cain has returned to 
Gaheston aftei a visit here in the 
home of her brother. Frank Chad- 
ick Mrs. Cain was called to Mcr- 

r——^ 

EASTER 
Greetings 

I 

i 
_ 

This Day h)l 
Is Dedicated 
To Decot "on i-*— 

HOME 
WASH 
Q17 D VIPI? DAr ip EW UGH 

V lv^Es TO IRON 

'Jfi POUNDS WASHED 
£t\J DRY WEIGHT FOR ONLY 

No More Blue Mondays! 
LET US DO THE HARD WORK 

Actually Creaper Than You Can Do It Yourself 

You Do the Ironing Whenever You Have the Time 

LAUNDRY 
^*0 Our Cleaning Co,Inc 

Phone M82 PH0NE 1 

vtxie* on wcouni of the death of 
her b. other. Paul Chadlck. 

Mi and Mr K. Fry of Bremer- 
ton arc guots here of Mr. and Mra. 
H E Wilson 

Mrs. C. K Wataon. Mrs. Lee Kid- 
:ej and Mrs. Carrie M. Stuart have 
leturned from San Antonio, when 
the* attended the D.AH. conven- 
tion 

Mr. ano Mrs. Zastera returned 
irom Ke.rvilJee Mrs. Zastera spent 
two weeks there in their cottage 
on a recreational visit 

• # • 

Book Review 
We ll Received 

The Ijadies Aid society of the 
Central Christian church had aa 
mest speaker Monday afternoon 
Mrs Milton West who gave an ex- 
cellent book review on ‘Forgive Us 
Our T rspassea” by Dr. Loyd O. 
Douglas 

Mrs West spoke briefly of the 
author, naming *''Mar*J%at Ob- 
session as hts last year's outstand- 
ing b:ok. 

Forgive Us Our trespasses' 
aeal> with a gr. who bargains with 
(toe lor .*er own salvation ana 
.ri—f this herttap on to her ua* 
x>rr. son. by letter, which he doe* 
not receive until many years later. 
The b v was raised by an evangelist 
of the -hell-tire and damnation 
type and his narrow minded aunt. 
'iii» r* ararter was warped by the 
.Inti he worker his way through 
<hooi and his spiritual outlook 
completely destroyed. When he fin- 
ally received hi mother's letter at 
r.l most cynical period, he iro- 
ned lately applied her test and 

Jound that he had a religion prac- 
tical and effective for the up-to- 
date world in which he lived. 

There were *hout 35 members and 
guests present Circles One and 
Three were hosts at the social 
hour 


